Your Child, Our Promise: Nemours Media Room
For decades, Nemours has been home to some of the top doctors and specialists in their fields.
Now, we’re here to bring that caring and comprehensive expertise to you. Count on us for up-todate insights on important topics in kids’ health.


Video Spotlight
o Coronavirus (COVID-19) Top 5 FAQs: Watch this two-minute video where
Nemours experts answer parent concerns about if you should worry about your
child getting COVID-19, what to do if your child gets sick and more.
o Coronavirus (COVID-19) How Can I Talk My Child About the “New
Normal”: Watch this one-minute video where Nemours experts give advice on
how to talk to children about this different, difficult and ever-changing time.
o Coronavirus (COVID-19) Keeping Kids Busy At Home: Watch this threeminute video where Nemours experts give parent tips on how to keep kids
distracted during social distancing.
o Coronavirus (COVID-19) How to Talk to Kids: Watch this three-minute video
where Nemours experts explain how to talk to your kids about COVID-19 while
staying fact-based, rational and calm.
o Coronavirus (COVID-19) How Can Parents Help Kids Follow the
Guidelines?: Watch this 45 second video where Meghan Walls, Nemours
Pediatric Psychologist responds to parents’ questions on following CDC
guidelines.
o Coronavirus (COVID-19) How Can Parents Help Kids Missing Out on
Milestones?: Watch this one-minute video about how parents can talk to their
children about missing milestone events like prom, graduation and more.
o Coronavirus (COVID-19): Parenting during a Pandemic: Watch this 45second video about how parents can create quality time with their children.
o Playlist Spotlight: Click here to visit our YouTube playlist, “Coronavirus
Information”





Visit our Nemours Promise Blog for up-to-date insights on important topics in kids’
health. You’ll find clear, reliable and relatable answers to the questions you already have,
and maybe some you didn’t even know you had yet. It’s part of our commitment to
giving you what you need to help your family thrive, and it’s all in one place
Follow our Facebook Page for breaking, up to date clinic information, parent tips and
patient stories.



Visit the Nemours Media Room for featured stories, Nemours in the news, press releases
and more.
MEDIA CONTACT: Megan Bildner | (248) 214-5791 | Megan.Bildner@nemours.org
###
About Nemours Children’s Health System

Nemours is an internationally recognized children's health system that owns and operates the
Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children in Wilmington, Del., and Nemours Children's
Hospital in Orlando, Fla., along with outpatient facilities in five states, delivering pediatric
primary, specialty and urgent care. Nemours also powers the world’s most-visited website for
information on the health of children and teens, KidsHealth.org and offers on-demand, online
video patient visits through Nemours CareConnect.
Established as The Nemours Foundation through the legacy and philanthropy of Alfred I.
duPont, Nemours provides pediatric clinical care, research, education, advocacy, and prevention
programs to families in the communities it serves.

